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Lambeth Phoenix Book Award 2022

Summer term 2022 saw the school host the Lambeth Phoenix Book award 2022 finale
attended by the year 7 and 8 students of Dunraven, Elm Green, La Retraite, Platanos,
Streatham and Clapham along with Lambeth Libraries and The Mayor of Lambeth,
Councillor Annie Gallop. The winning author Kereen Getten sent an individually addressed
video.  The winning book was When Life Gives you Mangoes by Kereen Getten.



MIchelle Quach at Brixton Library

The library also had two trips to the local Brixton library to meet Michelle Quach US author of
teen novel Not here to be liked shortlisted for the Waterstone’s Prize in 2022.

Alake Pilgrim at Brixton Library

Alake entertained our year 7s with her Anansi stories inspired new book Zo and the Secrets
of the Forest.



School Library Association Manga Immersion Day

We also took part in a wonderful School Libraries Association Manga day with the author
Julian Sedgwick and manga artist Chie Kutsuwada learning how to draw like a manga

illustrator.



.

A M Dassu at Clapham Library

In July we visited Clapham Library to hear A M Dassu introduce her new book Fight Back
which the school has as a year 8 tutor group read.



New Year 7 Librarians

The library at Lilian Baylis Technology School is delighted to welcome new year 7 and year
12 students to the school.  Congratulations to the new year 7 library assistants recruited
recently.

They were trained in the issuing and returning of books in the school library recently,
recommended a book of their choice, set up library rules and drew some fantastic posters for
our books. Here’s to a great year of borrowing and reading for all.

Matt Oldfield visits Lilian Baylis November

The Ultimate Football Heroes award winning author gave a superbly entertaining extended
assembly to year 7 and year 8 followed by three exciting story writing workshops for each of
KS3. The students were delighted.









Kwame Alexander at Brixton Library

Students from Year 7 through to 10 were delighted to listen to award winning
author Kwame Alexander at Brixton Library, with one of our students, Jaydon
winning a competition for a signed t-shirt. Well done. Many students also
joined the library and took out books.
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Aisha joined the library

Mesgana telling Kwame how much she enjoyed one of
his books



. Grace browses the new teen titles.


